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FRED BABSON
BY BERN1E WEISSt 4 for the fifth spot showed up well

Basketball Coach Frank McGuire j also. The latter group is composed
Vayda, j of Tony Radovich, Bob Young, Fr- - Shoe Salonhas named Al Luson, Jerry

at
Len Rosenbluth and Paul Likens j ank Goodwin, Gerry McCabe and
as definite starters for tomorrow Hllliard Greene,
night's opener against the McCrary j - Vayda and Lifson are expected
Eagies-i- n Asheboro. j to spark the team tomorrow night.

Last year as a sophomore VaydaMcGuire said yesterday he was
not sure about his fifth man, but
would choose him tonight during
practice. Five mn are battling
for the starting berth. ' i

scored an average of 17 points per
game. Lifson had a 14.6 average.

Gametime is 8 o'clock.

Chi Omega Hockey
Team Wins Tourney

The powerful Chi Omega hockey
team won over the Carr-Smith-Kap-

Delta team, 1-- and then
went on to defeat' Tri-Del- t, 5-- to
win the women's hockey toura-me- nt

for the second straight year.
In winning the Chio's maintained
their clean slate of being uhscored
upon and , untied in two tourna-
ments.

,
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i

HOUSEBlue Devil Bob Paschal skirts right end for Duke's fifth touch-

down as the third quarter ended in last Saturday's 47-1-2 Carolina
'loss.

McGuire is uncertain about his
team's chances against the Eagles,
who sport one of the best indep-
endent amateur teams in the State.
Listed on the McCrary roster is
Sam Ranzino, who made a name
for himself at N, C. State a few
years back, Bob Shoaf, former star
for Guilford College, and Jim Dun-

can, a six-foo- t, 11-in- product of
:

Duke.
The game won't count in the of-

ficial record books, "But it iS a
tough opener away from home,"
McGuire said.

Last night the Tar Heel varsity
got back into the practice swing
after the holiday lay-ov- er by scrim-
maging the frosh.

The four starters looked espec-
ially good, and the quintet fighting

Bowl-Boun- d iuckeyes
Champs

Bob Dillard, the talented member of the DTH sports staff,
comments on The UNC-Duk- e fracas last Saturday:

The Dookers did it again. For the fifth year in succession, the
Tar Heels went down to defeat before the Devils of Duke .

Accompanied by their horned friend in skimpy blue underwear,
the Duke eleven rolled onto the field at two o'clock, proceded to roll
up and down the turf for sixty minutes of playing time, and then
rolled back to the field house, retainers of the Victory Bell and emi-
nent candidates for the Orange Bowl bid.

Carolina Blue jerseys once again prevailed in. Kenan Stadium,
but the traditional uniform of the Carolina eleven brought no for-tun- e

to the wearers. Probably the most predominant color on the
field wasthe twinkling black socks of the Duke backfield. Certainly
it was the only color viewed with any clarity, as usually the wearers
of those form-fittin- g hose were gamboling down the field, pursued
by a listless Tar Heel team.

It was a miserable day for football. The skies were overcast, and
rain, mixed with a little sleet seemed to dampen the spirits of the
Tar Heel, rooters. A succession of cheerleaders tried their hand at

the vocal cords of the Tar Heel supporters, but probably the
'

only one who met with any success was the fabulous "Nose" Jones,
who made, a brief appearance on the rostrum. Inspired by the ex-celle-

performance of "Nose", a slightly inebriated Carolina Gen-
tleman attempted to duplicate his feat, and although his vocabulary
and spelling left a lot to be desired, he managed to hiccough his way
through a: slow

The Carolina Gentleman, dressed in his top hat and tails, was
the object of a lively fox hunt at the half. The Duke Devil and his
partner cornered the gentleman inside the twenty yard line, and
brought him down with a well executed tackle on the three, where
he was relieved of his. hat.

The half time activity consisted mostly of the Carolina Band, '
which put on perhaps their best show of the year. Accompanied by
two new majorettes, who drew admiring glances and comments from
the male population of the stadium, the band successfully played
its way through a program built on the theme of the four seasons
of the year. The NROTC Drill Team appeared, on the field at the
closing end of the calm be'fore the storm, as some referred to the

half time, and although it put on its usual fine performance, it was
wasted on the listless Carolina fans.

The -- Duke attack, directed by Jerry Barger, who the Carolina
team called "the finest quarterback we've faced all year", proved

to be just too much for the Tar Heels. Coupled wit? some lucky pass
interceptions, some driving thrusts by fullback Bryant Aldridge, and
some screen passes which left the receiver with three or more
blockers, in front of him, the Tar Heels were completely befuddled.
It was a poor finale for the college careers of the thirteen Tar Heel
seniors.' All in all, the Tar Heels just didn't have it, and the Dookers
did- -
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Complete Upholstery

Repairs
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116 W. Rosemary St.
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"place as it ended its regular sea-

son with a 14-- 0 victory over Miss-

issippi State. ''".- '
Maryland climbed from 10th

place to eighth, shoving Wisconsin
out by a 16-poi- margin and Ar-

kansas, took over 10th place, dis
placing beaten Baylor.
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Your Answer To The Christ-

mas Shopping Problem.
Gifts For Everyone

"Noel" Candle Sets 1 3.93
Silent Butlers 1--

Ash Trays 100
Zippo Lighters 3.50
"States" Highball Glasses 5.95
Bar Maid Sets 3.60
Jeweled Gifts 1--

Fehcv Bottle Corks 1.50
Axillary Trays , 1 -- 00
See Buckets 2.98 & 5.00
Trirefs - 100

GIFTS FOR HIM!

Bathrobes 7.95 to 18.95
Oxford Dress Shirts

v

, 3.95
Muffler & Glove Sets 4.95
Pajamas 3.95 & up
Tobacco Pouches --1 1.50
Sport Shirts 3.95 & up
Argyle Sox 1.00, 2.95 & 3.50
Bedroom Slippers . 5.95 & 6.95
Leather Gloves - 1 --5.- 00

& up
Plaid Scarfs 2.95
Tweed Spt. Jackets, 32.50 to 55.00

And many other varied gifts for him.

GIFTS FOR HER!

Ledy Manhattan Shirts 5.00
Sinch & Buckle Type Belts 2.50 & up
Hosiery (Hummingbird) 1.35 pr
Hand Fashioned Gloves 2 98 & up
Ceramic, Copper, & Silver Hand-

made Jewelry 2.00 & up
Pot Pourri 1 ,1.00
Cashmere Sweaters 2 19.98 & 25.00
Walking Socks 1.C0
Many other stylish gifts for the lady of your
choice!

. RADiO - HEATER -9- ,000 MILES

LIKE NEW

1953. V-- 8 Dodge Convert!
1 OWNER- 8,000 MILES

LIKE NEW

1951 Chevrolet Fordor
RADIO -- HEATER

REAL NICE CAR

By flXJGll FULLERTON JR.
V '

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (AP) - Rose
Bowl-boun- d Ohio State today was
named as the 1954 national colle-

giate football champion and win-

ner of the O'Donnell Memorial
Trophy.

In the final Associated Press
ranking poll of the season, the na-

tion's sports writers and broad-
casters, casting a record-breakin- g

ballot, named Ohio's Buckeye's by
a slim margin over UCLA's Bruins.

These two unbeaten teams had
made it a race all throught the
closing weeks of the season, with
Ohio State slipping . ahead two
weeks ago and holding on to the
finish.

Oklahoma, the only other major
team to finish the season unbeat-
en and untied, finished a strong
third, the position it had held
since mid-seaso- n.

Ohio State, as conference cham-
pion, will' play Southern California,
runnerup in the Pacific Coast Con-

ference, in the Ro?e Bowl New
cond straight Pacific Coast title,
Lear's Day. UCLA, winning its se-i- s

ineligible to return to the Rose
Bowl. Southern . California placed
17th in the final ranking after los-

ing its last two games to UCLA
and Notre Dame.

Oklahoma, perinnial Big Seven
champion, also is ineligible for a
bowl game; having played in the
Orange Bowl last New Year's Day.

Behind the unbeaten big three
in the final ranking came Notre
Dame Navy, Mississippi, Army,
Maryland, Wisconsin and Arkan-
sas, in order, to complete the first
10.

This represented several changes
since last week's poll.

Navy, heading for the Sugar
Bowl after a stirring 27-2- 0 triumph
over Army last week," moved up
from sixth place to fifth and Army
dropped from fifth to seventh.
Mississippi, the other Sugar Cowl

Guglielms Gets
7D Club Award

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (AP)
Ralph Guglielm Notre Dame's
star quarterback, today was voted
the Washington Touchdown Club's
Walter Camp Memorial Award,
honoring him as the outstanding
college football back of the year.

Guglielmi will receive his award
at the club's' annual banquet Jan.
S. UCLA's Red Sanders already
has been selected Coach of the
Year.

Touchdown Club officals said
GuglieTmi was chosen "on the bas-
is of his all-arou- ability, offens-
ive and defensive, and his inspira-
tional leadership that has prompt- -

ed many to rate hm with the
school's all-tim- e football greats."

His chief opposition for the aw-

ard, the officials said, came from
Dick Moegle of Rice, Alan Ameche
of Wisconsin and Howard Cassady
of Ohio State.

Carolina Lasses Top
Duke In Hockey, 2-- 0

i

The UNC Women's hockey club,

The Little Shop .95
ChevroletHarriss-Conner- s
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after tying a strong Meredith Col-

lege team and losing to powerful
WC, came back last Monday .after-- '

DRESSES

SUITS

Group of Sweaters
bull's keAs ivmraws

sixthteam, advanced a notch to

noon to blast arch-riva- l Duke, 2-- 0.

It was the best performance of the
year for the Carolina coeds, as left
wing Chappie Chapman and left
inner Joan Haley broke through
the Duke defense to score one goal
each. .

Tomorrow the coeds will play
Guilfcrd College in the last game
ol the season. The tilt will begin
at 4:00 p.m. at Kenan Stadium.
The public is invited to attend.

The easiest way to reach us is to use the Library's west en-

trance. Once through the door, keep winding to your left (don't

go up any stairs). You're in the Bull's Head before you navigate

a full 180. Can't miss it! Can't miss it!

BulPs Head Bookshop
North Craolina Calendar and Pictorial History 1955 - S1.50

v Tel. 3301

DAILY CROSSWOKDr UETSp3ETSj&J
STEVENS SHEPHERD

MANAGERS MEET
There will be an important meet-

ing of all intra-mur- al athletic man-

agers tonight at 7 p. m. in Room
301-- A of Woolen Gym.
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21. Lean-t- o

22. From
24. Harass
25. Inh-

abitant

of Iran
26. Al-

coholic
liquor

PtGO By Walt Kelly
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2. Hurried
3. Freezer
4. Minute skin

opening
5. Italian-Spanis- h

opera singer
6. Wallaba

( Braz. )
7. Juice of

plants
8. Capital

(Libya)
9. Gang

11. A boring
tool

15. Books of
maps

19. Stopper
20. Little child

I
Aniwcr27. Music Saturday.note
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PRIVATE JUHK Jn &
PILE.University

Restaurant

31. Rent under
lease

32. Faultily
33. Hebrew

prophet
34. Employs
37. Australias- -

ian-peppe- r

38. Asiatic
country

40. Man's name
41. New

Economic
. Policy

(abbr.) 1 i i3-c- V WwwJm- - srXv- -

Our
Dollar

i

Christmas

Card

Assortments

Are the

Best Buy

On the

Campus

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.

Open Evenings

m
1

ACROSS
1. Fragment
5. A former

time
9. Region

belonging to
Paraguay
and Bolivia

10. Aside
12. Part of

a stair
13. Swine-lik- e

ungulate
(Trop.
Am.)

14. Beseech
16. Hebrew

letter
17. Route
18. The best
21. Coin (Peru)
23. Girl's name
24. Preten-

tious
(colloq.)

28. One' of the
Great Lakes

29. Droop in
the middle

20. A taper
32. Gazelle of

Central Asia
5. Kronen

(abbr.)
36. People of

the Arctic
regions

39. Any-climb- -

ing vine
42. Ascend
43. Relieves
44. Receptacles

for flowers
45. Back of

the neck
46. A handle

DOWN "

1. Asiatic
country

13(2.
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